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RHODO and DENNY

Rhodo and Denny are flowers,
The most lustrous of the land
And each derives its spirit
From the students in command;
Over Anacortes High School,
They’re in silent vigil there
On every side they challenge
Any equal to compare.

And every day we see them,
With their blossoms, purple and white,
That give us inspiration
With their beauty and their light:
Across the land they tower,
With a grandeur most sublime,
On their thrones of ancient valor
They’re victorious every time.

Rhodo tends to exhibit honor
And achievement that’s unsurpassed;
She assumes the promise of esteem,
And glory that will last;

And through the years that pass us,
We find we cannot evade
The fact that Rhodo’s brilliance
Prevails in sunshine and in shade.

Denny excels in dexterity,
In intimate and valiant power:
The secret of all our success
Is endowed by this great flower:
And with this inspiration,
The Sea Hawks reign each day
With venerable and celestial authority
And a brilliant and luminous display.

In this school among the cedars
Soft goodbyes are heard each year.
But new happiness will erase the sorrow.
And new smiles will replace the tear:
And these flowers will be ever fruited
And the weather always fine.
And the birds will be ever singing
For the school of yours and mine.

—by James Nielsen
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

DALE BRANNON  
President

LARRY LUNSFORD  
Vice-President

The senior class began the year with the election of officers. The members of the class chose Princess Darlene Cheldelin to represent them in the Royal Homecoming Court and presented the three act melodrama, “Bertha, the Beautiful Typewriter Girl,” which was a big success. The traditional senior ball, carrying the theme of “April In Paris” was held April 18... May 28 marked the long awaited commencement, ending the spring activities of the class of 1952. Other officers are: Kathye Kaupp, Business manager; Clara Mustacich, Representative; and Jackie Smith, Secretary-treasurer.

Advisors were Mr. Beard and Mr. Davis; they helped plan and carry out the activities of the senior class and did a splendid job.
Seniors

PAT ANDREWS

LEONARD ANTSEN

CLARENCE AULENBACKER

BETTY BAIRD

SHARON BEACH

BOB BETZ

daLE BRANNON

JEANNE BRANNON

DUANE BRECKENRIDGE

MATT BROWN

PEGGY BRUDERS

BILL CARD

daRLENE CHELDELIN

WArREN COFFELT

DONNA CROUT
Seniors

BARBARA DAGG
BONNIE DAVIS
JANIE DEAN

BILL DITRI
JOYCE ESTABROOK
NORRIE ESTVOLD

MARTHA FLOE
DOUGLAS FOWLER
PAUL FRANULOVICH

FREDDIE GEORGE
YVONNE GLASOE
TOM GLAVIN

BOB GOLDSMITH
ALLENE HALLIDAY
JEAN HANSEN
Seniors

OREN HAUGE
ELVIA HARVEY
GORDON HILL
BARBARA HOWARD
DELBERT JENSEN
KATHRYN KAUPP
STACY KEITH
PATI KEYES
ILETA KING
ED KNUDSON
ADRIAN KNUTZEN
MELVIN LIESKE
LARRY LUNSFORD
PALMER MALLAND
JOANNE MANLEY
Seniors

WAYNE MARCHANT

JOAN MARTIN

GERIE MEBURY

CHARLES MICK

LEO MITCHELL

CLARA MUSTACICH

BARBARA McLEROY

JOYCE McLACHLAN

DORIS NEMITZ

JIM NIELSON

SALLY OVERTON

GLORIA OWENS

LARRY PAINTER

BARBARA PERRY

GARY RENSTROM
Seniors

BETTY WATERBURY
FLOYD WILLETTE
GARY WITHROW

GLEN YOUNG
JANET LEWIS

SENIORS NOT PICTURED

DAN MARSH
NORMAN MILLS
GIL MUNZ
OUTSTANDING

JACKIE SMITH — Outstanding in scholarship, activities, sports and an outstanding personality in '52.

BOB SYMONDS — Student body president and athlete; Bob has been a leader for his class.

PATSY ANDREWS — Valedictorian, editor, and song queen; Patsy has been a wonderful and willing worker.

DALE BRANNON — Senior class president, athlete, persistent leader.

DONNA CROUT — Meritorious art work and scholarship was her field. It was a pleasure to work with her.

LARRY LUNSFORD — Who as athlete, musician, and student leader won a permanent place in AHS history.
Seniors

ALLENE HALLIDAY — Honor society leader and a willing worker in all fields; Allene’s personality has affected us all.

ADRIAN KNUTZEN — In class, in sports, and in the music room he represented AHS at its best.

BARBARA HOWARD — Put limitless energy into her studies, her writing and editing, her school activities.

WARREN COFFELT — A serious student, a leader in athletics, a lovable kind.

First Row: Lusford, Brannon, Symonds, Coffelt, Knutzen
Second Row: Andrews, Crout, Smith, Howard, Halliday
PAT ANDREWS — FHA 2-3; tri-hi-y 4; choir 2-3-4; tolo programs 3-4; operetta 3-4; annual 3-4; co-editor 4; girls club 2-3-4; sextette 4; trio 2; honor society 2-3-4; pep club 2-3-4; song leader 3-4; junior play 3; senior play 3; board of control 4; silver thimble 3; Kiwanis home economics award 3.

LEONARD ANTSEN — Big A 2-3-4; track 2-3; football 3; pep club 2.

CLARENCE AULENBACKER — Big A 2-3; tennis 2-3-4; basketball manager 2.

BETTY BAIRD — FHA 2-3-4; girls club 2-3-4; drill team 2-4; drill team leader 4; silver thimble 2.

BOB BETZ — Band 2-3-4; junior play 3; big A 2-3-4; annual staff 3-4; Seahawk 3-4; tennis 2-3-4; quill and scroll 3-4.

DALE BRANNON — Entered from Wenatchee in junior year; choir 4; vice-president junior class 3; president senior class 4; big A 3-4; football 3-4; basketball 4; track 3-4; advertising manager for choir 4; key club 3-4; board of control 4; senior play 4; operetta 4.

JEANNE BRANNON — Entered form Wenatchee in junior year; Girls club 3-4.

DUANE BRECKENRIDGE — Big A 2-3-4; key club 2-3-4; board of control 4; football 2-3-4; president of key club 4; basketball 2-3-4.

MATT BROWN — Seahawk staff 3-4; annual staff 2-3-4; key club secretary 3; key club 2-3-4; business manager for hawk tales 4; football manager 2.

PEGGY BRUDERS — Band 2; drill team 4; girls club 2-3-4.

BILL CARD — Football 4; big A 4; basketball 4; key club 4; projection staff 4; track 4; chairman senior ball 4; all northwest half 4; entered from Bellingham 4.

DARLENE CHELDELIN — GAC 2-3-4; point chairman 4; FHA 2-3-4; FHA parliamentarian 2; FHA secretary 4; valentine princess 4; tri-hi-Y 3-4; red cross 4; honor society 4; girls club 2-3-4; pep club 3; homecoming princess 4.

WARREN COFFELT — Hi-Y 2-3-4; Hi-Y secretary 4; big A 3-4; track manager 2; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; quill and scroll 3; sea hawk 3.

DONNA CROUT — Girls club 2-3-4; secretary 2; cabinet 2-3; board of control 4; business manager 4; GAC 2-3-4; secretary 2; FHA 3-4; tri-hi-Y 3-4; secretary 4; red cross 4; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; pep club 2-3; choir 3-4; historian 3-4; annual 3-4; art editor 4.

BARBARA DAGG — Band 2-3-4; song leader 1; GAC 2-3; FHA 2-3-4; pep club 2-3-4; class representative 2; board of control 2; honor society 2-3-4; vice-president 3; junior red cross 2-3-4; reporter 4; librarian 3; tri-hi-Y 3-4; chaplain 3; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; girls club 2-3-4.

BONNIE DAVIS — Choir 2-3-4; operetta leads 3-4; pep club 2; GAC 1; seahawk 4; editor 4; band 2-3-4; tri-hi-Y 4; FHA 2-3-4; girls club 2-3-4; honor society 3-4; secretary-treasurer of band 3-4; reporter 2; board of control 4; treasurer girls club 3; secretary 4; junior play 3; reporter 3.

JANIE DEAN — Red cross 3-4; pep club 3; girls club 2-3-4.

BILL DITRI — Baseball manager 2-3-4; football 3.
JOYCE ESTABROOK — Choir 2-3-4; vice-president 3; girls club 2-3-4; representative 2-3; president 4; secretary-treasurer of sophomore class 2; annual staff 4; freshman editor 1; board of control 3-4; sextette 4; girls club award 4.

NORRIE ESTVOLD — Boxing 2-3-4; track 2; big A 2-3-4; hi-Y 4; football 2-3-4; state boxing champ 4; football captain 4; all northwest tackle 4.

MARTHA FLOE — Girls club 2-3-4; drill team 2.

DOUGLAS FOWLER — Choir 2-3-4; band 2-3-4; hi-Y 3-4; junior play 3; board of control 4; president band 4; choir host 4.

PAUL FRANULOVICH — Football 4, big A 4; boxing 4; track 4.

FREDDIE GEORGE — Big A 2-3-4; boxing 2.

YVONNE GLASOE — Girls club 2-3-4; song leader 4; pep club 2-3-4; GAC 3; choir 2-3-4; class representative 3; board of control 3-4.

ALLENE HALLIDAY — Board of control 4; red cross training center 1; girls club 2-3-4; FHA 2-3-4; treasurer of FHA 3; annual staff 3-4; junior red cross 2-3; honor society 2-3-4; president 4; junior play 3; GAC 2-3; choir 2-3; treasurer 2; pep club 2.

JEAN HANSEN — Girls club 2-3-4; choir 4; senior play 4; sophomore class secretary and treasurer 2; junior play crew 3; operetta 4.

ELVIA HARVEY — Girls club 2-3-4; junior red cross 2-3-4; FHA 2; choir 2-3-4; choir secretary 3; operetta 3-4; sextette 4.

OREN HAUUG — Band 2-3-4; student director 4; class representative 2; football 2-3; basketball manager 2; big A 2-3-4; board of control 4; NWF band 4; choir 3; projections staff 3-4.

GORDON HILL — Choir 3-4; operetta lead 3; band 3-4; senior play cast 4; basketball 2-3-4; football 2-3-4; seahawk 4; big A 3-4; track 3; hi-Y 4; pep club 2; annual staff 3-4.

BARBARA HOWARD — Band 2-3-4; red cross 2-3-4; reporter 3; president 4; red cross training center 3; girls club 2-3-4; program chairman 4; FHA 2-3; GAC 2-3; point chairman 3; pep club 2-3; seahawk editor 4; honor society 2-3-4; junior play 3; board of control 4.

DELBERT JENSEN — Big A 2-3-4; football 2-3-4; wrestling 2-3-4; track 2-3-4.

KATHRYN KAUPP — Choir 2-3-4; tri-hi-Y 2-3-4; FHA 2-3; chairman decoration committee tolo 3-4; girls club 2-3-4; business manager senior class 4; junior play 3; senior play 4; board of control 4; advertising manager of choir 4; operetta 3-4.

PATI KEYES — Band 2-3-4; pep club 2-3-4; girls club 2-3-4; GAC 3; honorary typist for annual and seahawk 4.

ILETA KING — Girls club 2-3-4; assistant wardrobe mistress 4; choir 2-3-4; operetta 3-4; sextette 4.

ED KNUDSON — Hi-Y 4.

ADRIAN KNUTZEN — Entered from Canby, Oregon 3; big A 3-4; hi-Y 4; tennis 3-4; band 4; band officer 4; elks award 4.

JANET LEWIS — Entered from San Antonio, Texas in senior year; band 4; red cross 4; girls club 4.
MELVIN LIESKE — Choir 2-3-4; operetta 3-4.

LARRY LUNSFORD — Vice-president band 4; vice-president senior class 4; president hi-Y 4; choir 2-3-4; operetta lead 4; basketball captain 4; basketball 3-4; tennis 2-3-4; projection staff 4; inspirational award 1952; all northwest basketball team 4; board of control 4; quartet 4; band 2-3-4; hi-Y 2-3-4; big A 2-3-4.

PALMER MALLAND — Choir 2-3-4; big A 2-3-4; hi-Y 3-4; baseball manager 2.

JO ANNE MANLEY — Girls club 2-3-4; pep club 2-3-4; song leader 4; yell leader 3; board of control 3-4; seahawk staff gossip and humor editor 4; annual staff snapshot editor 4; chairman of decoration committee for tolo 4; operetta 4.

WAYNE MARCHANT — Hi-Y 3-4; red cross 2; boxing manager 2-3-4; track manager 2-3; stage crew junior play 3; stage crew senior play 4.

DAN MARSH — Choir 2-3-4; operetta lead 3-4; track 2; junior play 3.

JOAN MARTIN — Girls club 2-3-4; pep club 2-3-4; FHA 2; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; decoration chairman for junior prom 3; GAC 2-3.

JOYCE McCLACHLAN — Girls club 2-3-4; vice-president 3; band 2-3-4; FHA 2-3-4; tri-hi-Y 2-3-4; tri-hi-Y president 4; tri-hi-Y treasurer 2; GAC 2-3-4; vice-president 3; board of control 4; junior play 3; senior play 4.

GERIE MEDBURY — Entered from Olympia in junior year; tri-hi-Y 3-4; executive board 3-4; annual staff 4; girls club 3-4; cabinet 4; DAR award 4; honor society 3-4; choir 4; operetta 4; junior play cast 3; senior play crew 4.

CHARLES MICK — Entered from Long Beach, California, senior year.

NORMAN MILLS — Big A 3-4; track 3-4; football 4.

LEO MITCHELL — Choir 2-3-4; choir president 4; quartet 4; board of control 4; track 2; band 2.

GIL MUNZ — Entered from Lake Stevens, senior year.

CLARA MUSTACICHI — Junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; girls club 2-3-4; choir 4; secretary-treasurer 4; honor society 2-3-4; secretary-treasurer 2; annual staff 4; GAC 2; pep club 2-3; secretary 3; class representative 4; FHA 2-3; board of control 4; drill team 2; scrapbook chairman for honor society 4.

DORIS NEUMITZ — Girls club 2-3-4; FHA 3; red cross 4; seahawk honorary typist 4; honor roll 2-3-4.

JIM NIELSEN — Junior play 3; senior play 4; wrestling 2; big A 3-4.

SALLIS OVERTON — Girls club 2-3-4; FHA 2-3; historian 3; annual staff sales campaign manager 4.

GLORIA OWENS — Tri-hi-Y 2-3-4; president of tri-hi-Y 3; annual staff 3-4; editor of annual 4; seahawk club and gossip editor 4; FHA 2-3; pep club 2-3-4; songleader 3-4; board of control 3-4; honor society 2-3-4; girls club 2-3-4; choir 2-3-4; choir wardrobe mistress 3-4; operetta 3-4; sextette 4; accompanist for trio 2.

LARRY PAINTER — Entered from Astoria, Oregon; hi-Y 4.
GARY RENSTROM — Board of control 4; band 2; big A 2-3-4; yell leader 4; basketball manager 2; key club 2-3; junior play 3; senior play crew 4; annual staff 4.

PAT REXFORD — Band 2-3-4; choir 3-4; tri-hi-Y 3-4; tri-hi-Y executive board 3-4; FHA 2-3; FHA executive board 3; girls club 2-3-4; student body treasurer 4; board of control 4; operetta 3-4; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; seahawk honorary reporter 3.

TOM ROWAN — Entered from Grand Coulee; band 4; choir 4; hi-Y 4; basketball 4; football 4; baseball 4; annual staff 4; big A 4; projection staff 4; operetta lead 4.

DAVE SCHLECHT — Big A 2-3-4; baseball 2-3; football 3; president freshman class 1; tennis 2-3; hi-Y 2-3-4; choir 3-4; wardrobe master 4; annual staff 3.

JAMES SHERMAN — Entered from Roosevelt in junior year; big A 4; baseball manager 3; annual staff 4.

HELEN SMEBY — Twirler 2-3-4; FHA 2-3-4; tri-hi-Y 3-4; girls club 2-3-4; junior play 3; senior play crew 4.

JACKIE SMITH — GAC 2-3-4; president of GAC 4; tri-hi-Y 2-3-4; senior class secretary-treasurer 4; girls club 2-3-4; red cross 4; board of control 4; FHA 4; pep club 2-3-4.

ELSIE SURYAN — Choir 2-3-4; librarian 4; operetta 3-4; sextette 4; yell leader 2; pep club 2; student body secretary 2; board of control 2; tri-hi-Y 4; silver thimble award 3.

SALLY SUTHERLAND — Girls club 2-3-4; pep club 2-3; tri-hi-Y 3-4; FHA 2; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4.

BOB SYMONDS — Hi-Y 2-3-4; student body vice-president 3; student body president 4; sophomore class president 2; big A 2-3-4; secretary 4; vice-president 3; football 2-3-4; baseball 2-3-4; board of control 2-3-4; president board of control 4; co-captain baseball team 4.

DORIS THOMPSON — Entered from Hunter high school in senior year; seahawk staff 4; girls club 4.

MARY TODD — Girls club 2-3-4; pep club 3; red cross 3-4.

NANCEE TRAFTON — Band 2-3-4; songleader 3; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4; senior play 4; pep club 2-3-4; board of control 3; GAC 2-3; FHA 2-3; girls club 2-3-4; seahawk gossip editor 3.

CHARALENE HOLMES — Girls club 2-3-4; GAC 2-3; tri-hi-Y 2; songleader 3; red cross 2; pep club 2-3; girls club cabinet 2; silver thimble award 4; FHA 2-3; Latin club 2.

BETTY WATERBURY — Girls club 2-3-4; honor society 2-3-4; FHA 2-3-4; junior red cross 3-4; treasurer 3; seahawk 4; associate editor 4; hawk tales editor 4; pep club 2; drill team 2; junior play crew 3; senior play crew 4.

FLOYD WILLETTE — Football 2-3-4; track 3; baseball 2-3-4; boxing 2-4; board of control 4; big A 2-3-4; president 4; choir 2-3-4; associate wardrobe master 4; key club 2-4.

GARY WITHEROW — Junior play 3; senior play 4.

GLEN YOUNG — Hi-Y 4; boxing 4; big A 4; basketball manager 3.
Board of Control

Under the capable leadership of President Bob Symonds, the Board of Control has accomplished many worthy projects. They solicited funds for the Recreational Drive, revised the Constitution, and resolved to support the Scrap Drive. The other officers are: Vice-president, Paul Luvera; Secretary, Gale Marrs; Treasurer, Pat Rexford; Business Manager, Donna Crout.

Row I—Gloria Owens, Dale Brannon, Larry Lunsford, Doug Fowler, Jim Berentson, Oren Haug, Paul Luvera, Bob Symonds, Andy Rakaczky

Row II—Leo Mitchell, Gale Marrs, Donna Crout, Clara Mustacich, Pat Rexford, Janice Smeby, Mary Easter.

Row III—Patsy Andrews, Sandi Allison, Donna Wiseman, JoAnn Hutton, Jackie Smith, Sylvia Stewart, Joyce Estabrook, Joyce McLachlan, Barbara Howard, Mr. Smith Yvonne Glassoe, Mr. Brubacher, JoAnn Manley and Miss Farnham.
Two magazines entitled "Hawktales." were issued during the year with Betty Waterbury taking the responsibility of editor. The Seahawk staff also edited the town paper, Anacortes American, on April 24th. All in all the Seahawk staff had a successful and wonderful year.
Co-editors Gloria Owens and Patsy Andrews have been working hard on your annual. They have done much planning and plotting to make this year's annual a big success. They were ably assisted by the entire annual staff and their advisor.

Row I—Tom Rowan, Gloria Owens, Pat Andrews, Pat Halliday, Clara Mustacich, Kathleen Heilman, Paul Luvera.
Row II—Mr. Clark, Jim Sherman, Bob Bets, Ray Owens, Karen J. Moller, Sally Overton, Helen Nobles, Joyce Estabrook, Donna Crout, Geri Medbury, Allene Halliday, Noreen LaMay, Gordon Hill and Matt Brown.
Among the many things that the choir has done this year are the Choir Tolo, November 16, with the theme of "Artic Shangri-la;" the Christmas Concert held at the Presbyterian Church; Operetta entitled "Miss Cherry Blossom;" and the Spring Concert. They also sang for the Chamber of Commerce in the all-city talent show. They had two exchange assemblies, one with Burlington and one with Mt. Vernon. To conclude the choir's activities they received a superior rating at the Northwest Music Festival held in Bellingham.
Both the boy's quintet and the girl's sextet was directed by Mrs. Beard. They sang at many city and school affairs. Members of the quintet are: Leo Mitchell, Larry Lunsford, Doug Fowler, Jack Lewis and Jim Anderson. Sextet members are: Joyce Estabrook, Elvia Harvey, Patsy Andrews, Gloria Owens, Elsie Suryan and Ilita King.

Mrs. Fulton, choir accompanist, will not be able to accompany the choir after this year. She is a wonderful pianist and the choir is sincerely sorry to see her leave.
Activities that have held this group in the spotlight are: Marching stunts at the Washington-Montana football game, marching in the Seattle Christmas Parade, successful winter and spring concerts featuring a variety of musical tastes, musical exchanges with the high schools in the county, performance at sport events, providing music for local dramatic productions, support of many civic projects, and Baccalaureate and Commencement appearances. At the Northwest Music Festival the Bandmen distinguished themselves with a superior rating. Mr. Lunsford, director, is to be saluted for inspiring the energy and performance of this year's band.

CABINET

President—Douglas Fowler
Vice-President—Lurry Lunsford
Student Director—Oren Hauge
Secretary—Bonnie Davis
Reporter—Adrian Knutzen
Sargeant-at-Arms—Stanley Duncan
Librarian—Nancee Trafton, Pat Cartwright

Director—Mr. Floyd Lunsford


LIBRARY FORCE

Members of the library force are Sandi Allison, Betty Waterbury and Elvia Harvey. They help keep the library in order. Their advisor is Mrs. Webb.

OFFICE FORCE

The office force helps Mrs. Wolfsen to keep the office in order and running smoothly.

Upper picture: Mrs. Webb, Betty Waterbury, Elvia Harvey, and Sandi Allison.
Senior Class Play

Desparate Daniel Desmand....Gordon Hill
David Desmond.............Dale Brannon
Glenwood Cardfield.........Oren Hauge
Skeets Skinner..............Gary Withrow
Boswell Bancroft...........Jim Neilson

Blanche Bancroft...........Joyce McLachlan
Bertha Bancroft.............Patsy Andrews
Clarice Clayborne...........Kathy Kaupp
Sally Silverthorne.........Jean Hansen
Bridget O'Casey.............Nancee Trafton

SENIOR PLAY COMMITTEES

Promoters: Sally Sutherland, Pat Rexford.
Programs: Nancee Trafton, Pat Rexford.
Properties and Costumes: Joan Martin, JoAnn Manley, Betty Waterbury, Janice Smoby.
Make Up: Mrs. Beard, Darlene Chedlin, Barbara Dagg, Janice Smoby, Connie Moe, Elaine Allen, Darlene Posthumus.
Stage Managers: Leo Mitchell, Bob Symonds.
Stage Assistants: Bob Betz, Dan Marsh, Wayne Marchane.
Tickets: Warren Coffelt, Waynee Marchant
Advertising: Wayne Marchant, Betty Baird, Sally Overton, Peggy Bruders, Barbara Howard.
Sound Effects: Clara Mustacich.
Music: Mr. Floyd Lunsford.
Director: Mr. Mel Davis.

The four song queens are all seniors this year. Their songs were done with plenty of pep and were well liked. The four song queens gave their full support to the team.

JoAnn Manley will always be remembered for her friendly ways and witty remarks. She was a yell leader last year.

Gloria Owens, who has a charming personality and smile is also in her second year.

Patsy Andrews is especially noted for her long blonde curls. This was her second year as song queen.

Yvonne Glasoe, with her personality and long red hair, did a fine job of leading songs.
Yell Leaders

The cheer leaders have been a faithful group of kids this year. They have supported the team through thick and thin. The student body as a whole should give these three students a pat on the back for the swell job that they have done.

Sandi Allison, a cheer leader last year, was re-elected again for another year. Sandi can always be counted on to do a job well.

Gary Renstrom is a newcomer who has really lived up to his title of “Yell King.” He is noted for his little remarks just before a yell.

Carol Card is also new this year, although she has had experience as a yell leader in other schools. She has become a leading girl in her junior class.
Pictured above is the Northwest Division District Trophy which was won by the hard fighting basketball team of "51."
ROW I—Bob Symonds, Norrie Estvold, Bruce Hutton, Phil Wiseman, Delbert Jensen, Paul Luvera, Floyd Willette.

ROW II—Bill Card, Gale Marrs, Gordon Hill, Dale Brannon.

AHS FOOTBALL SCORES, 1951

AHS 0–31 Kent-Meridian
AHS 0–19 Ferndale
AHS 7–32 Burlington
AHS 7–6 Edmonds
AHS 13–6 Sedro Woolley
AHS 0–25 Snohomish
AHS 7–13 Mount Vernon

AHS 7–19 Marysville
AHS 0–26 Arlington

Season’s Record: Won 2, Lost 7

Leading Scorers, 1951:
Bill Card, 20
Dale Brannon, 15
Jim Berentson, 7
Gordon played fullback. He was a good downfield blocker and a hard runner with plenty of spirit.

Norrie played tackle, and his outstanding blocking and defensive work won him the All-Northwest title in this position.

Tom was a guard, and his enthusiasm inspired the team.

Bill was our star back. As a line runner and our top scorer he won an honorable mention on the All-Northwest team.

Norman had that driving power that holds together a good team.

Dale was an excellent running back. When the going was tough, we could count on him.

Duane is small but mighty and played well in his guard’s position. His drive and spirit brought him the Anacortes American Inspirational Award this year.

Floyd was a good blocker and became a valuable end.

Delbert, a guard, played hard, workman-like football all year.

Paul, as a “fireman” for the team, was full of fight and spirit.

Bob was a running end and a good pass receiver. His catches were often good for points, and his team spirit was always good for encouragement.
Football Squad

Managers—R. Amsberry, B. Little Keith, Betts, C. Cook.

Row I—Franulovich, Wollam, Breckenridge, Adams, Balthazor, Skeen, Cope, Mills, Hinds, Jansen.
The joy of trimming the team's basketball force was evident in Coach Bill Taylor's 1952-1953 season which got underway in December. The team made a clean sweep of their opponents, including the main seniors, four sophomores, and three freshmen, all of whom figure in this year's lineup.

"This could be one of the finest ball clubs at Taylor High in several years," Coach Taylor said. "I want the boys to work hard, so they can win the championship this year." Coach Taylor also mentioned that the boys are very excited about the upcoming season.

The boys have spent a good deal of time on their conditioning and shooting. They expect to post impressive records this year.

On the other hand, Vancouver High School, who won the state championship last year, is looking to延续 their success. The Hawks had a strong record last year and are expected to do well again this year.

The basketball season in the district has started off strongly, with both teams showing great potential.

Inside: Card, Lunsford, Hill, Rowan, Breckenridge, Brannon

Breckenridge

Rowan
Card

Lunsford (No Picture)

Hill
Brannon
County Cagers Face Rigorous Competition This Week

The spotlight will be on county basketball this week. The teams of Anacortes, Mount Vernon, and Burlington will engage in a high-paced competition. The county's basketball enthusiasts will have three exciting games to look forward to.

Anacortes will be facing off against Mount Vernon in the first match today. Anacortes has been struggling recently, but they are determined to turn things around.

Mount Vernon, on the other hand, has been doing great. They are looking forward to a victory and hoping to continue their winning streak.

Burlington is expected to bring their A-game. They have been preparing for this match for weeks and are ready to face the challenge.

The games will be held at the county's main basketball court. Fans are encouraged to show their support and cheer on their favorite teams.

Don't miss out on this exciting competition! It's going to be a thrilling experience for everyone involved.
Larry Lunsford—Senior guard. Larry was the captain of the team, top scorer, and one of the best ball players to come out of A.H.S. He was chosen as one of the first five on the All-Northwest team. Larry was awarded the Anacortes American Inspirational Award.

Dale Braannon—Senior forward. Dale was an effective backboard man and a good offensive player.

Paul Luvera—Junior center. Paul proved very effective this year; he was the highest scorer. Paul was very good on the backboard and will be outstanding next year.

Jim Berentson—Sophomore forward. An outstanding backboard man and high scorer. Jim should prove to be an outstanding player with two more years of experience.

Duane Breckenridge—Senior. Duane was small but fast and was an outstanding passer. He could be counted on in a pinch.

Gaie Marrs—Sophomore guard. Gale was a smooth player, good shot, and always on the boards. He will be nice to have around next year.
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Bill Card—Senior forward. Bill’s main field was checking. He was an effective backboard man and cool in pinches.

Don Francin—Freshman forward. Don was a smooth ball handler and a good shot. With three years left he ought to be very valuable.

Gordon Hill—Senior guard. Gordon played well, and he could be depended upon when needed. Aggressive in an open court.

Gerald Guthrie—Junior guard. Gerald was fast and a good passer. When teamwork was needed Gerald was tops.

Tom Rowan—Senior guard. Tom was a very aggressive ball player. He was a good shot and was always in there fighting.

Pat Adams—Sophomore guard. Pat was a fast ball player, tireless and persistent. He should prove to be a valuable player in his next two years.

Manager Romaine Soucy and Coach Bill Taylor.
Track

Under Coach Williams' excellent supervision the track season proved to be a good one, considering the poor facilities for track at AHS. Track is an individual sport and cannot be judged by the seasonal record. This year's record was fair but the individuals were excellent. The season started with a dual meet with Oak Harbor and Burlington April 8. On April 24 we competed with Ferndale, Lynden, Oak Harbor in a four-way meet. We came in third, which was very good. Then we went to the Sedro Woolley relays held the 26th of April. Our last meet was with Mount Vernon. We won, bringing our season to a close with victory.

Standing—Allan, Knapp, McClary, Bruders, Cheldelin, G. Wiggins, Luverson, Brooks, Mr. Williams.
Tennis

With only three lettermen returning from last year's tennis team, Coach Vaughn Weber had to fill out the ranks of this year's team with five untried hopefuls. In a few short weeks he was able to build a team that saw considerable action on the courts before the season's end. The Athletic Association appropriated funds for new metal nets that will serve Sea Hawk teams for many seasons.

First Row—Jim Pierce, Don Amsberry, Bill Little, Ron Amsberry.
Second Row—Bob Betz, Clarence Aulenbacher, David Johnson, Adrian Knutzen,
Mr. Weber.
Boxing

This year the boxing team came of age, stood up, and for the first time wrote a winning record. Official battles were waged with Mount Vernon, Sedro Woolley and Burlington. Out of six meets, only Mount Vernon captured a win over the Seahawks.

The high point of the season occurred under Mount Vernon flood lights during the State Invitational Tournament there on March 6 and 7. Anacortes placed fifth, and our boys brought home gold cups in the following classes: Norrie Estvold, first place, 175 pounds; Dick Nelson, first place, 115 pounds; Floyd Willette, second place, heavyweight; Carlos Cook, second place, 105 pounds. AHS is on the boxing map for good.
Wrestling

Ending the wrestling season we find our boys were not the best in the county, but they are wiser and more experienced now than they were last year.

Although the boys worked hard and turned out regularly, the other teams seemed to have them beaten when the points were counted.

Mr. Davis, the coach, has been proud of the boys nevertheless. He emphasized the fact that only two of the boys were graduating and that next year the team will be an experienced one.

Following are the names of the boys who won their letter this year: Bill Little, Gilbert Jelmberg, Don Estabrook, Jim Anderson, Dale Padgett, Delbert Jensen and Gary Taylor.

Others turning out were: Keith Bettys, Duane Nystrom, Russ Hauber, Tony Moen, Jim Nielson, Frank Tailleur and Wayne Marchant.
Honor Society

President Allene Halliday is enthusiastic and has kept herself busy with the many activities of the club.

Miss Carter is respected for her helpfulness and capable leadership.

The club had their annual initiation and installation banquet at Hope Island, gave an assembly when the members received their pins, sent two CARE packages, held a Valentine’s Day Party and a barbeque for the members.
The Big A has been one of the most progressive clubs in school under the leadership of Floyd Willette. This year’s main project has been the Scrap Drive. Mr. Weber and the boys have done a swell job.
The capable direction of Janis Smeby and Mrs. Gurney led the F. H. A. to many successful activities: The club sponsored a dance, had a food sale, a potluck dinner, sent Valentine telegrams, sponsored Kathleen Heilman as Valentine Queen, gave away a box of candy, sent delegates to the state convention at the University of Washington, and received second place award at Demonstration Day at Edmonds.
President Larry, has done a wonderful job in leading his club and has had the able assistance of their advisor, Mel Davis.

This service club has donated money and time to every needy cause and has enjoyed doing it.
Tri Hi Y was led by President Joyce McLachlan this year. Under her capable leadership the club succeeded in making a success of everything they undertook. They sent gifts to the old folks home, filled a box full of foods for a needy family, gave clothes to the Red Cross, sponsored candy sales and dances. They sent delegates to Olympia for the state legislature and closed the year with a picnic at Rosario Beach. Miss Farnham assisted the club as advisor and did a splendid job.
One of the most active girls in school is Barbara Howard, president. She is very popular because of her vitality and sparkling personality. Junior Red Cross also claims one of the most active teachers in the school as its advisor, Mrs. Gurney. She shows interest in all of the club’s activities and does much of the work on the projects. The members have sponsored a donation for a sweater, held Clash Day, made tray favors for the old folks’ home, two basketball team feeds, helped advertise for the Senior Red Cross, had concessions at the games, sent a children’s Christmas Gift Box, sent a delegate to JRC Training Center, and a member to the Regional Council.
Pep Club

President: Sandi
Advisor: Miss Ries
Secretary: Gerda D. Jorgensen
Treasurer: Dolores Goektetter

Miss Ries, the advisor, is co-operative and offers many helpful suggestions. The club has sold hats for games, had concessions, worked on yells and given a pep assembly. They have been a big help in building up the school’s pep and backing the team.

Row II—Sandvik, Flancich, G. Jorgensen, Dagg, Smith, Crovet, Marchant, Knapp, Elliott, Rogers, Smeby.
Senior Ball

The annual Senior Ball was held in the high school gymnasium. The theme was "April in Paris."

The Royal Court was selected by popular vote among the seniors of 1952. Queen Kathye Kaupp and King David Schlecht, their royal court, Princesses Patsy Andrews, Geri Medbury, Princes Gary Renstrom and Dale Brannon, ruled over a very elegant and delightful evening in Paris at the 1952 Senior Ball.

Queen Kathryn Kaupp
King Dave Schlecht

Senior Ball Royalty: Geri Medbury and Dale Brannon, Patsy, Andrews and Gary Renstrom.
Sandra Snyder, Homecoming Queen, was radiant in all her beauty as she reigned over the game.

Princesses Darlene Cheldlin and Donna Wiseman added much loveliness to the royal court.

Lovely Kathy Heilman was the FHA Valentine Sweetheart of 1952. She was indeed worthy of the title.

The runners-up were Darlene Cheldlin and Loralta Smith, who proved very close competition for Queen Kathye.
Miss Cherry Blossom was presented by the senior choir on March 13 and 14. Under the expert direction of Mrs. Beard and with the piano accompaniment by Mrs. Fulton it was a huge success.

Principals of the cast were: Cherry—Bonnie Davis; Jack—Larry Lunsford; Harry—Jim Anderson; Jessica—Billie Dahlman; Kokomo—Tom Rowan; Togo—Dan Marsh; Worthington—Gary Wollam; James—Jim Pierce.
